
 

WHAT’S ON 

 

—————————————— 

SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS 

Tuesday 30th November (P1-P7) 

Wednesday 1st December (Nursery) 

———————————— 

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY 

SANTA RUN 

Monday 6th November 

————————————- 

 

Friday, 25 November 2021 

The life of the school 

Christmas Approaching 
Events Leading Up to the Christmas Break 

School Meals Autumn Winter Menu 

The latest menus for next term are available to view now on our school website.  This dedicated page in-

cludes all information regarding school meals.  The link to allergen information is available to view here: 

Browse Menus - Aberdeenshire Council 1 - Primary (mysaffronportal.com)  

 

It is hard to imagine we are only 

a few weeks away from Christ-

mas.  As always, a busy time  at 

home and school.  We hope to 

update you on events leading up 

to the Christmas holidays.  There 

will be further  updates to follow 

in the weeks ahead. 

Next week sees our school pho-

tographer taking individual pho-

tographs of all of our pupils.   

Pixel 8 offer various packages 

that could be used for some 

Christmas gifts! 

On Monday 6th December we 

have our annual Christmas jump-

er day.  We are asking for pupils 

to bring in a suitable item we can 

use for a Christmas hamper 

raffle.  Also, a suggested dona-

tion of £1 to help raise funds for 

our Santa run. 

Starting next week, we also have 

a guess the sweeties in the jar, 

entries will cost £1. 

In the weeks ahead, we are 

offering a fidget raffle and Christ-

mas hamper raffle.  All of these 

fundraising events have been or-

ganised by our pupil led Enter-

prise group and ask you to help, 

as best as you can, to support 

their fundraising efforts. 

Christmas parties begin on the 

week of the 13th December and 

our annual Christmas lunch is 

the 20th December.  Thanks to 

the contributions made from our 

Parent Forum this will allow us 

to provide all pupils a healthy 

treat at the party and a cracker 

for their Christmas lunch. 

https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/school-meals/
https://ourshiremenus.mysaffronportal.com/Menus




Preview Learning Review 
We are seeking the views of our parent body on the role and value of Preview Learning, 
surveying your experiences to date.  You can help to shape how this continues at Uryside 
School.   Preview learning replaces a more traditional approach to homework, the Uryside 
School policy on this is available to view here. 
Preview learning is an approach which allows upcoming learning to be shared with par-

ents and children. Benefits linked to this approach include motivating children and build-

ing their confidence, allowing children to prepare for the upcoming lessons and assisting 

parents in supporting their child. The idea is not to have children learning facts and figures 

at home but rather to stimulate their imagination and their thirst to learn more about the 

topic in school. By previewing learning, children can come to school having an insight into 

their learning and feeling confident to share their knowledge and understanding with 

their peers.  

Please can you complete the survey to help us gather your views on how we can develop 

Preview Learning further at Uryside School.  The survey closes on Friday 3rd December. 

 

Preview Learning Parent Survey 

 

Women in Business Returns - Skills Programme - Apply now 

The Aberdeenshire Council funded programme below received many applicants from parents when it 

was launched back in August. It is due to be run again in January 2022 and applications are now open 

for the next intake. It may be of interest to women who have children attending the local school.   The 

application deadline is 5th December  

More information on the programme 

Click here for the application 

Maths Review 

In the absence of being able to have a maths open 

day for parents, classes have begun to post videos 

on seesaw demonstrating the pupil’s learning in 

mathematics and numeracy.  We aim to have all 

videos posted by the end of next week.  These may 

be groups of pupils learning together in maths or 

individual posts created by your child.  Please bare 

with us as we aim to have them all posted by the 

end of next week.  A video presentation on how 

we teach maths at Uryside is available to view 

here. 

P7 Hoodies 

Please complete the following form https://
forms.office.com/r/PckcrzA6Hh to give permission for your 
child’s name to appear on the back of the P7 Leavers 
Hoodies. Also details for ordering and payment at a cost of 
£16.95 each. P7 pupils will be allowed to wear their hood-
ies in school from the start of term 3 or as soon as they ar-
rive after that. From time to time, pupils may be asked to 
wear standard school sweatshirt for specific reasons eg 
official visitors.  

 

Trip Payments 

We’ve received an update that the system should be oper-

ational again in a couple of weeks.  Thanks for your pa-

tience on this matter. 

https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Uryside-Homework-Home-Learning-Policy.pdf
https://forms.office.com/r/dwpU169dPb
https://www.rgu.ac.uk/business-innovation/innovation-rgu/supporting-startups/women-in-business
https://www.rgu.ac.uk/business-innovation/innovation-rgu/supporting-startups/women-in-business
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BU2epcDFe_V5We_Q52HYFi8x9VnI5ARw/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.office.com/r/PckcrzA6Hh
https://forms.office.com/r/PckcrzA6Hh


To sign up for this event, click the link here -> https://bit.ly/Runuptoxmas  

https://bit.ly/Runuptoxmas


Current COVID Guidelines and Pupils Self Isolating 

Any pupil absent from school, self-isolating or awaiting the results of a test, can access school materials 
via weekly home learning tasks sent on Seesaw if they are well enough to do so.  There is also a wealth 
of resources available via our Uryside School Virtual Classroom: https://tinyurl.com/
Urysidevirtualclassroom 

• If your child is unwell, please let them rest. We have no expectation that they will engage in learning 

in these circumstances. 

• Aberdeenshire Council does not expect class teachers who are leading their classes to provide addi-

tional tasks for pupils who are absent from school. However, they will send any suitable activities that 

the class are doing via SeeSaw when appropriate. 

• Please be aware that class teachers normally do not answer SeeSaw messages out with the normal 

working day or during the times they are teaching the class. 

A guide to the current advice and restrictions in place is available to view here. 

Please note:  Pupils must be supervised when completing lateral flow tests and positive results should 

be followed up with a booking made for a PCR test. Please follow the guidance attached to the lateral 

flow tests and avoid eating/drinking 30 minutes prior to completing the test.  

Following a negative result on a PCR test, the pupil can return to school. 

An updated school risk assessment can be viewed here. 

School Photographs 

We are pleased to announce that the school photographer will be in school on Tuesday 30th November 

to take individual photographs of all of our pupils: P1 to P7. Nursery will now be on Wednesday 1st. 

Once again we have teamed up with Pixel 8 Photography to provide a range of different packages for 

parents/families to purchase.  

I Bike Survey 

This year’s I Bike Parent/Carer survey which closes 

on the 27th of November and can be accessed here: 

 

https://sustrans.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/i-bike-parent-

and-carer-survey-2021  

 

The parent/carer survey is really helpful as it pro-

vides insight into how parents view I Bike, how they 

view their children using active travel, and what bar-

riers they see as preventing their children from using 

active travel.  

http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=rMGMZdf54U7TNPxN4KYNzeMQ-2FHRsBFxEWGX-2BKHZNdcoQCWwLaM5DO32KvR-2FZUaQQM0d08jo3FkjJNeAwZuJZtUHeWgwIOkjwdpLsL0-2F4vvrJ2GjU0X6FLtPyqpxocy5quzQu3Rb9pHoHAuwbCAqu3Rui5a3uhLwePYTdHPHGMnsC5u3xPu4T8UvRPJVwysxQ35f78tVhbcgw6w
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=rMGMZdf54U7TNPxN4KYNzeMQ-2FHRsBFxEWGX-2BKHZNdcoQCWwLaM5DO32KvR-2FZUaQQM0d08jo3FkjJNeAwZuJZtUHeWgwIOkjwdpLsL0-2F4vvrJ2GjU0X6FLtPyqpxocy5quzQu3Rb9pHoHAuwbCAqu3Rui5a3uhLwePYTdHPHGMnsC5u3xPu4T8UvRPJVwysxQ35f78tVhbcgw6w
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=rMGMZdf54U7TNPxN4KYNzeMQ-2FHRsBFxEWGX-2BKHZNdcoQCWwLaM5DO32KvR-2FZUaQQM0d08jo3FkjJNeAwZuJZtUHeWgwIOkjwdpLsL0-2F4vvrJ2GjU0X6FLtPyqpxocy5quzQu3Rb9pHoHAuwbCAqu3aRaB-2BjY4B3xJuTtyNrWFResZYycKT8tefzx-2BBUBVObR2CePiZq83X
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/25.11.2021-Uryside-ECS-Covid_19-Risk-Assessment-for-Schools-Nov21-V14.pdf
https://sustrans.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/i-bike-parent-and-carer-survey-2021
https://sustrans.onlinesurveys.ac.uk/i-bike-parent-and-carer-survey-2021


Holiday Dates: 

Other Holiday dates available to view here. 

School Calendar for Session 2021/22 is now available 
to view here. 

22nd December – 4th 
January 2022 

Winter Holiday 

10th—14th February Mid-term Holiday 

15th & 16th February Staff Inset Days – school closed to pupils 

4th – 15th April Spring Holiday 

2nd May* May Day Holiday 

2nd & 3rd June* Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Holiday 

6th June* Local Holiday 

1st July 2022 Last Day of the School Year 

ASN Sports Calendar  

Please see the link regarding the ASN Sports 
Calendar which may be of interest for any ASN 
pupil. For any further information, please con-
tact Jamie Czop (Sports Officer – Disability and 
Inclusion): Disabil-
itySport@aberdeenshire.gov.uk 

Mini Moves—Uryside Pupils on TV! 

A new series  called “mini movies” and will be on 
CITV from the 29th of November (Monday-Friday) 
for 2 weeks at 6pm. The show on Wednesday 8th De-
cember at 6pm will feature 2 pupils from Uryside 
School.  

Christmas Mugs and Cauliflower Cards 

Any parent that still needs to collect a pre-

ordered personalised Christmas mug, these will 

be sent home with pupils. 

All Cauliflower card orders have been distribut-

ed to pupils to return home. Any family yet to 

receive their order (or part order) please con-

tact the school office. 

https://www.aberdeenshire.gov.uk/schools/school-info/school-term-dates/
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/school-calendar-2021-2022-parents.pdf
https://uryside.aberdeenshire.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/ASN-School-Sports-Calendar-2021-22.pdf
mailto:DisabilitySport@aberdeenshire.gov.uk
mailto:DisabilitySport@aberdeenshire.gov.uk

